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Edward Moore Kennedy (February 22, 1932 â€“ August 25, 2009) was an American politician who served in
the United States Senate from Massachusetts for almost 47 years, from 1962 until his death in 2009. A
member of the Democratic Party, he was the second most senior member of the Senate when he died and is
the third-longest-continuously-serving senator in United States history.
Ted Kennedy - Wikipedia
Robert Carlyle Byrd (born Cornelius Calvin Sale Jr.; November 20, 1917 â€“ June 28, 2010) was an
American politician who served as a United States Senator from West Virginia for over 51 years, from 1959
until his death in 2010. A member of the Democratic Party, Byrd previously served as a U.S. Representative
from 1953 until 1959. He is the longest-serving U.S. Senator in history.
Robert Byrd - Wikipedia
Full text and audio mp3 of Ted Kennedy's 1980 Democratic Natoinal Convention Address
American Rhetoric: Ted Kennedy - 1980 Democratic National
McCarthy-Welch Exchange "Have You Left No Sense of Decency?" delivered 9 June 1954 during the
Army-McCarthy Hearings in Washington, D.C. Your browser does not support ...
McCarthy-Welch Exchange During the Army-McCarthy Hearings
Darth Sidious, a Force-sensitive human male, was the Dark Lord of the Sith who founded the Galactic Empire
after toppling its predecessor, the Galactic Republic from within. Prior to his term as Supreme Chancellor and
subsequent reign as the Galactic Emperor, Sidious was born approximately...
Darth Sidious | Wookieepedia | FANDOM powered by Wikia
The California State Legislature is the state legislature of California.It is a bicameral body consisting of the
lower house, the California State Assembly, with 80 members, and the upper house, the California State
Senate, with 40 members.. Both chambers of the California legislature have been dominated by the
Democratic Party since 1959 except in 1969 to 1971 when the Republican Party held ...
California State Legislature - Ballotpedia
The Telegraph March 19, 2012 Dutch Roman Catholic Church 'castrated at least 10 boys' By Bruno
Waterfield. At least 10 teenage boys or young men under the age of 21 were surgically castrated "to get rid of
homosexuality" while in the care of the Dutch Roman Catholic Church in the 1950s.
Intactivism News - circumstitions.com
FBI Vault. The Vault is the FBI's electronic FOIA Library, containing nearly 7,000 documents and other media
that have been scanned from paper into digital copies so you can read them in the ...
Freedom of Information/Privacy Act â€” FBI
Access an unlimited* number of books, audiobooks, magazines, and more â€” all for only $8.99/month.
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